[Food allergy diagnosis].
The diagnosis of food allergies (FA) relies upon the sequential use of different means and tools, according to a decision tree. Ten clinical characteristics point to a potential FA. A diary for food consumption during a week surveys all labellings, in order to detect masked food allergens. The second step is based on skin prick tests to natural foods, and epicutaneous tests to a few proteins (casein, gluten...). Biological tests using multi detection tests of specific IgEs to numerous allergens are not advised owing to the frequency of clinically not relevant in vitro cross-reactivity. Single determination of specific IgEs, have a 95% predictive positive value of high levels in cases of allergy to milk, egg, fish and peanut, and can spare oral challenges. The primary use of biological tests is not currently advised but may be of interest in litigious cases. Standardized oral challenges are the golden standard. Eviction regimens are an alternative used for cow's milk allergy in infancy, or for suspected digestive allergies in adults.